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Letter IV: 
same a resses, written ay CMC 
p stmark at W~y 6, 1948 

Text: 

We nes ay 

Dear ear Si~ney, 

I wr te yeu like a hurt, effende chil - , »an 
new yeur answer, se arilliant an calm an wise, has 
altecether c mferte me, an settle the "preu an -
an,;ry ciust" that Payne-Whitney ha · enly further isturae • 

It is extraerdinary that you sheul quete Heuseman,-
I ,;et eut his peems frem the » liarary af few ays ace. 
I ha rea the lines y•u cite enly twe evenincs ace, 
Such instances make me wen er if there can ae seme 
sert ef inexplicaale telepathy •etween persens whese 
spirits are akin. I had rea& aef re the Mann quetatien.-
I reviewe it with a earer perceptien new that it cernes 
frem yeu • 

. Indee I am ... everjeye aaeut Streetcar's Pulitzer. 
Tenn is still in Reme. I haa a eaale frem him sayinc 
that :ix Jeshua Le,;an, whem I have aske te ciir ot my 
play, ha elivere the lat•st versien te him. Tenn an 
Lecan will talk it ever an Tenn will cive me etaile 
su&,,stions aaeut the seript--he m an Au rey Weed 
(his ac nt an mine) still think it n e s werk, I 
aelieve . The wire sai .. Script a theusan times aetter"a 
Tenn weuli net have use a Bm cemparative expressien 
if he theucht the play finishe an rea y fer preduetien. 
He wants us te have a place tecether, werkinc in 
"a jeininc tr.mces," where he ean advise me en the last 
werk en the play. His eemments are invaluaale te me, 
Tenn . takes ~x~i~xsxaaxi..ai~ this play as anxieusly 
as theu~ it were his ewn. 

Fer a len~ time I i net write Tenn aaeut Payne 
Whitney. This is net aecause I weul withal anythin& 
frem lTennessee, er aeaause I aeul euat the mest perfect 
understandinc;; fer years he has aeen like a very near 
•rether, an the musual unierstan in~ has aeen cemplete 
ancl un•lemished.. But yeu see .Tenn's aeleve sister has 
•een mentally ill ani in an institutien fer the last 10 
years. It is the serrew ef his life. Ana I knew that in 
his heart his sister an I are • related. Se yeu oan 
understani my unwillincness te •uraen Tenn with that 
knewle &e when he was away. When I was heme, I ae&an te 
werr~ fer fear he i mi&ht aiscever it semehew, and I 
ment1enea it in a~ letter.--impressin« it en him that I 
am quite all richt new. It is fertunate that I ai , 
aecause Tenn wrete that Janet Flanner ha seen him ~n Reme 
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an tel himx I was ••psychically is turletl." W 11-
it's all ev r newand. Tennessee knews h has n• r asen 
fer anxiety. His last leteer is radiant an full ef 
plans. He wenders if perhaps we can hav a ranch in 
Mexice er the West where we can live an werk seolu eti 
fr• m the werla's isturlances. He wen ers if we can 
have his sister with us an assume the respensilility 
fer her happiness. The last reperts frem her hespital 
repert imprevement. I want very much te share with Tenn 
this respensilility that has weiche en him s• 1•~ an 
painfully. I • lelieve that the ten erness ana leve 
we weul ive her weul help ~ in the resteratien •f 
her health. But I realize that in any ·ecisien invelvin~ 
her we nee expert, prefessienal cui ance. Fer years she 
ha the fixe aelusien that Tennessee ha set himself 
acainst Ge , an was ~t± writinc plays acainst c• • 
Se yeu see, Slaney, unless we are careful the situatien 
is net witheut a~er te leth her an Tenn. I mean 
the an~er ef further &ri•x ~rief •r relapse an isappeintment. 

( 

, New let me tell yeu seme ~·· news fer a chance. 
The New Yerker has leucht a stery that they will pullish 
later in the year. They are net enly payinc me aaeut 
$1,000 in0illudinc; a nuses--8ut have effere me a mest 
a vantaceeus entract fer future st ries. The centraet 
inclua s levely lenuses that will nearly eulle the 
eric;inal payment. That is really f rtunatea as my l•nc 
illness plus ether financial resp nsiailities ha left 
me penniless and in e t te my m ther. I have a series 

f st ries planne • I h pe te have seme pennies in 
my p ·eket--that wi 11 ae nice, wen't it? 

. Also, my husean, Reeves McCullers, visite me this 
weekend an t 1 me he ha a je • It is his first j•• 
in many years.--since the war, in fact. We are separate , 
n lencer marrie except iK lecally--aut his well lein~ 
is ~reatly impertant te me. F r a 1•~ time he was 
merally siek, alcehelic, an m st unhappy. N•w he has ' t 
h ld . f himself, in a way that is almest miraculeus. He 
is like a yeun~ster in his pride aa ut the j 1.-- He calle 
yesterday t tell me with ,reat deli,ht that he ha a 

ictaph•ne an a secretary. Part ef my temperary 
lreakdewn ha een due te the pr lenced istress I ha 
suffered in this relatien. Nethinc is sa er than the 
eath f leve, the drep-iy- r p eterioratien f a 

marria:;e. 
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I feel that the dark cl•ua en my life is li~htenin~ . 
I am impatient f r health . I wish seme octer w • e•ul 
cure this mysterieus malady . I walk much 8etter an 
even my hand is m•re a reit8 But I lenc f r 8eaily 
vitality ana eenfidenee . 

Fer~ive me the len~th and intimacy ef this letter. 
W~ enly justifieatien is that I feel so remarka81• 
clese t• yeu . There is se much I weula like te talk 
with yeu a8eut. I leek f•rwar every Qay te eur meetinc. 
Until then, knew that I send yeu all the &ear happy 
wishes that ye~ can have use fer. 

Fondly, 

(ever) 

The charmin' snapshet is stuck in my mirrer. I haa net 
im~ine yeu as se ceed leekin& • Because I knew that 
y u are ce• , I theu ~ht that surely the Lera ha shaped 
yeu carelessly. I saw y•u as a ait en the ucly si e te 
make up fer yeur ether qualities . It's II e•licin& 
ef the Ler te make y u se han seme, tee, I must say. 

De write me aaeut ~aaxsia yeurself---a•eut yeur eentraot 
te the army. Let me knew aleut the Washincten plans. 
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